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CHILDREN PONIES

ffr"
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.Eighth Annual Exhibition con- -

tfnuos Today Auspicious

Opening in Armory
f'r S .

An lnttrcstlns prngrnm of events hn

j l Ttaen nrrnnrflA fnr todnr'fl KrSslona of
u55 ?"I- - ....v.. -

rfrftiftha. elehlh nnmtnl Indoor hnrseshow nt
Tf

the Third llfgiment Armory, jironn anil rrn ir.sinninic lor me mngnincent
streets. ' on1 "'n'l(k !'' nur mrn in fncl" ,,p- -

. ineildons niltla.
The exhibition opened yesterday

afternoon nnd will be continued today

tomorrow with special scIon
!anJ almot exclusively to the

who have regularly been taken
: care of by the indoor show. Tn nrrang- -

Ft J Ins the show, the committed, hendrtl by
if 1

I

I

v

6

V
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Mrs. 'Walter C. Hancock, showed much
2 consideration for the children and their

ponies, and two extra classes were
1 added to accommodate small ponies

t other .than Shetlands up to 12.2 hand.
I In harness and under saddle.

; Lovers of the hor-- were well pleated

with the claes exhibited nt the open- -

J Inn yesterdav. and Mr. Hancock,
chairman of the committee, received

t many compliment.
In the evening events, Mi Cnntnnee

? Vauclain's chestnut gelding. The
j Minstrel, won the firt prize of ihe
: combination class for horse suitable for

f use in harnes and muter snddle.
. Countess Von IloNtein's mare,

Butterfly, was second, and thethiid
8 prize vn awarded to Mi- - Krame

Powell's black mare Polljnnn. The
fourth award was given to Mis Helen
Humphrey's chestnut mnre. Sweethenit.

J Miss Esther dti Pout's chestnut geld- -

ihp. Pershing, won(the firt in the coin -

petition of ponies under saddle. Tlie
I' prize cup was presented by Ilegiunld I'.
. Vandcrbilt. The Whip, another horse

of Miss Vnnelain's. won the first prize
: of the class of ladies' horses under

saddle.
I The contests were marked by a nam- -

t bcr of spills, eight occurring in the'
j novice hunter and jumper dn late in

the afternou alone. No one n hurt,
! however.

The judges were Richard I'. Mc-- I

Orann, Philadelphia : R. P. Stericlier.
i Chuago, (leorge It. Hiilme, New Yoik;
I Ocorge Willing. I'hilndelpliia : Jl. Rov

and WeNIi Straw5 J.Hcksou, Moylan. -

hrlde. Philadelphia. Dr. ( leorge S.
Fuller and Dr. Charles William, of

j Philadelphia, acted a veterinary in
spectors. 11. Iran nnuin wa manager.

Among the boxholder were Mr.
fThnrles A. K. Cndman. Mr. Thomas
(!. Atbton. Mrs. S. M. Vauclain. Wil.,
Ham H. Wnnnniaker, dr.. Mr. William

S
du Pont. Jr.. Mrs. Wilmer Krusen.
Mrs. Arthur Peterson. Mr. C.orge W.' Kdiuouds, John P. Crozer, William du
Pont, Sr.. Mr. Klmer Rndenbough.

..Mrs. Jrhn R. K. Scott. Mrs. Kdwin II.
1 Vnre, Mrs. Joseph Roger, Mrs. Pope

Yc'atnian. Mrs. S. K. libit. Mr. Wil-

liam (I. AVarden M,is Amy du Pont.
Mr. William .T. Clotnier, P. M. Chand-- i

ler, Mr.. A. C. English.

CAMDEN BIGAMIST JAILED

tT'J

v Plea of Intoxication Fails to Save
Former Soldier

John Harleycorn's influence un not
strong enough, according to the rinding
of Judge Kates in the Camden Criminal
Court today for the salvation of Clar-
ence M. Anderson. twonty-Mx- . formerly
a soldier, from prison on a bigamy
charge, despite the- fact that ndcrvin
insisted he had married Mary I'erlin.
of Gloucester, while intoxicated inn1 day
las,t February. He wa sentenced tn
from one to ten year in the county
prison.

Evidence produced showed that An-

derson wa stationed at Cloucc-te- r. on
shipydrd guard duty. Iat winter, lie
met. wooed anil won Mi IVrlin. Three
weeks after the wedding he disappeared
and he began tn make itiquiric. She
learned lie had married Mi I'mma
Mesch at Toledo. O.. in April. 10IS.

FINED FOR SPEEDING

Truck Driver Blamed for Crash in
Which Three Were Hurt

Altho.igh occupant of an niitomohile.
with which he collided Wednesday
night, refused to prosecute. Kml Rnlh'-erme-

77 Hnst f!arfieh treet. ; tiin'd
.10 and costs by Magistrate p i,itoda for exceeding the speed limit.

At Wayne avenue and Hot tier street,
Hothrrmcl's truck, nuned by a Chest-'- .

nut street department store, rrnshed
into an auto driven by Dr. William 7
Oroff, I'liii Federal treet. in nM.
nuto with the doctor w Dr. .1. ;.

facCarroll and hi wife, luoo Snuth
Broad street. Ihe k of the im-
pact broke Mr. nn.i' ami
badly brui?ed the men.

Troops Back From War j

aifi Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Monroha n Nw Tmli from Si .,.,

,svlth 460 imludme 'in,,.'Twentyelrhth (frc.ni I)lv,io rmi.' r' t

xltit1on romrm llfnoniurir. .. ro I

Artillery Brltnde. ten ..rrtcer. hJ i h,V'.
"men 107th Field Art men- nhl and hihIT.neaaqurieril HatUlinn hniln,,.;.:.'

.Second Battalion nraaauari.r. ..!.veterinary detachment.. ,nl. I V;
p

'. "nnse......detachment... Bit- -i.ri.a j. n. 11 1.7

pit efTlcer. and ir.ll men. loath Kl.lli ArM,h.r'l.
iin ana an, neainiuarter. Klret and sv,oner. Battalion, sanitary and ordnan. , d.tachmenl.. eterlnary unit. 7 and .,,"Pty headquarter, ron.panle. Haft-ri- e.io F. Incluilve. thlrty-.tgh- t VJ5S men 103d Sanllarv T ,lndetachment... ... hHitnu.H ...n niiiiiiiianeii

..... .
.

..
tlon. medical anl ary train ambulane.panlea 109 and 115 Inetu. heart," T, m"

J.14 ho.nlUl rtn. field he.nluu? inn',:1. tnclu.He tt,nly.x officer, ami -.

men: headquarters Twenty-etshl-
nii-l.i-

inif. DiiiL-rr-
. nun rmir emit.... .

- .. .. - ..- . mi iiihirroojia on rn .ironeolla Imtude.va Company, two ortlcera ienfj"
thrt enll.ted men. Kleventh f"?uai rim".pny. tran.noratlnn ril;inumber 6(17 California? ?. wfflSJ?'"

72. Iowa 674. New .l.r,.y H per fa i r5i0n.'
iCornpanle. number 11119, 07S. ."ndwounded, fnrli-elrh- t Am,... ?,p.
.wm enllale m.. mt"1 thirty- -

' KentuckUn. at Xew York, from,&L'wMI ntylhree nfflcVr, lS?fd'i"I
TOMnbtrn of fliiri 2kh 5'

, .hMdauarter. and .upply,?nmrSnl-"l,m."dK-
I.'?,:vs.v: .:"r.nn' " "f thi .Tjnrh'

tatn ::$'zjr.rwr TrainrSShiy tnn All thi.S .,. Kffh. ,""'" .".''
&& troon. mmmiwnri .. . ii"j-erciMl- l - III.:-V "! IHK Th

;4vMliir I33 Florida caauahi. "oops.
siniK a. at :uy Tric n.

, fi.ux, with nearl i'OOO Eljrhtr.Sfronil ni

Cit;fr"Vnd,ord;nrr'd::cr.mm.K?.ny "2
ii. jrMkMiMn!a H to V lnflnali thi.t.. . ' ":

t

'

l

-- L itar;Cmp Upton, and nmt battalion heartSHi!.mn? "mpanlra A II and C of the
., !Mi Infantry, ten oftlcera nnd 741 men forW"X Upton. A few raaual and- ,' "r tord. making- - lOOiVoopYln

. 'iSrat 7Corthrn. at Vw Xnr-t-r fMMKrt; 'with th 125th. Infunlr. let thi
ThtT wtiiaiirtn. . savtRD'-nv- ti oiricam wnnswnnna .nixtjr-itilr- d InUntrr IMj.de.

"rrr Tna twrniy-fin-

fff TAiriyr4rond OKUlon
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PROCLAIMS MOTHER'S DAY

Mayor Asks That Sunday Be So Ob-

served Throughout City
Mn.ror Smith Inn isttcil the follow-

ing proclamation for Mother's Dny
"On Sunday, Mny 11, Mother' Pnv

will lie observer! nil over the 1'nlted
Ntnlri. mid eneh citizen nlll make pub-
lic acknowledgment of the debt he owes
to mother love, mother guidance, mother
Inspiration.

"Till occasion nastime a new Inpor-tnnc- e

in our nntionnl life becntie mil-
lion of men returning from oversea
have through (lie terrible Incident of
war found n new appreciation for lhoe
qualifies of heart and head inlicriled
mm h.a n,ik., , .i. , ,.,!;.:,, n.ni i,n..(pi IIIM III 1 (Ml Ill(llllil lilUI II 11 i

.... .. ....- - I l I 1. A .In.. 1l ....Iin i u i iiik in- u.t, M'l u- - mil
only remember the mothers living, bur
the mother ht have gone home to
(!od, and let in hear in loving remein
blame itlri the many iiinlliero of Amer-
ica hne linja, having answered the
cull of duty and ciooed the great ocean.

j never leiurn to gladden their heart
IIieie .... earth. In ..!..!. ...:.. Mother'
Day let cai h one icdcdicate all that
is high ami holy in him to the great
work of maintaining the old tradition
of America and putting Into practice
those hindlv precept first learned nt the
mother' knee."

RELEASE DRAFTEES SOON

War Department Wants All Dis-

charged From Army by June 15
Washington. May !). Commanding

geiietals of the northeastern, eastern
and central department and of Camp
Kno. I'ingg. I'eniiing. Humphrey.,
Anti and I'm t Sill. erc instructed
todnv that it is the desire of the War
Department to have discharged by June
I." nil men drafted or enlisted for the
emergency who are eligible for dis- -

charge.
The War Department explnined that

the men intended to lie affected by to- -

daCs order were those whose service
has been entirely within the I'nited
Stales and who are attached to "line
organizations of the regulnr service." j

Commander of demobilization camp
also were informed today thnt all men
coming from a given city or community
aie, a far a practicable, to be dis-
charged on the same day. Thi i to
enable men to return home in n body
for such welcome a may be contem-
plated for them.

STATE PARTY TO SEE PARADE

More Than 700 In Delegation of
Officials and Families

I'll ween 700 and SIIO person will
form (lie official paity which the state
will send here under the auspices of
the Legislature next Thursday to wit-iics-

the parade of the Twenty-eight- h

Division.
The (iovcrnor. .state oflicinls nnd

member of the Legislature nnd their
families will reach here Thursday noon
on a special train.

They will inarch from Rroad Street
Station to the reviewing stand and the
have engaged a band tn bead the pin-'h- e

icssion. (In the reviewing stand a ca -

ti'ier wi serve a box luncheon to the
parlj .

The Legislature has appropriated '

Sod, 1)110 for the state's share in the cel-
ebration, hut it is expected that only
half that amount will be expended. The
principal item of expense will he the
erection of a grandstand.

LABOR TROUBLES GROW

16,500 Employes Idle and Addi
tional Plants May Close

Toledo. Mn it - (My A. P. Labor
tumble, which lias rinsed the Willi
Owrland anil other large plants
here and made l!i.."iO0 men nnd women
idle, i oiitiuued li Inm serious tironor- -

tioiis today, following rioting nnd nr-le-

made .esrcrilay afternoon and Iat
night. A statement came finm the mer-
chant and manufacturer' board thnt
uiile.s trouble i at once allayed other
plant may be rinsed

Kight men aie held in the Wood
county jail following rioting at the Knrd
gins plant.

Strikers Ht night held a demonstra-
tion in front of police headquarter!) and
the police released the prisoner to ipiell
the rioting.

Schlatter Five o'Clockers' Guest
Attorney lieiienil William 1. Schaf-fe- r

will be the guest of honor at the
Thirtv sixth annual dinner of the Kiw
n'Cloi k Club, which will be held at

o'i li k tomoriow night in the Ilcllevur
Slratfiiid rarly 1flfl pinminont men
uill attend. includiug(!nvcriior Kproul.
Senator Penrose, Congressman Prank
W. Mondell. Republican lloor leader
of the House of Representatives;

C I". Hughes, of the Philadelphia
mivv lard, and .Major Ceneral L. W.
I". Waller, of the Marine Corn.

Neighbor Rescues Children In Fire
Mcrt. thiee jear old. and Andrew.

foui ,car old. son of Mr. Florence
iZelonza. were rescued by a neighbor

from the srrnnd story of their home,
at .".li."!.". Iteed street, today, when a
mattress rnught fire in the bedroom.
.Mrs. Ze lill.a had eft the tinnuo fo.-

moment when the fire started. The
neighbor ru-h- in and brought the rhil- -

dren to the street. The fire was ex-
tinguished before much damage had
been done. The origin i undetermined.

Hughes Heads N. Y. Bar Society
New York. Mar II. Illy A. P.)

Charles Kvean Hughe was elected
president of the New York County
Lawyers' Association nt the organiza-
tion's annual meeting last night. Other. ..... .... .
rifficera elected inelil.le.I t'narlej StraiiHS,
John It. Stauchfield and I)e !.,.,

icol. vice prexidentx : Ocorge H. Alls- -

tin. secretary, and Itenno I.evixon,
trp!"ur,'r- -

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
KJ P 5.M .1 N Wurrim-- l and

l i.irnoui .f-- n liin l
Jnhn Rrannnn 1BS1 V 4th n and Anna

Wallarr. 11191 X 4lh at
Ou.lav lljununn, I'lllnburuh Pa. uMlL'tiiiarina ik 11 arnavr film waiiuiau mt

Uaar Vl1tlatna 13"h Kltzwater at., and
Kaalrr jii'ea ira cuiwaier !.

Frank Bourke It IK f 'haijw(-- l ti . and
Maud I. Wrlllnnon IS31 K l'aaaunk trJarn Hall 1!3T Wabatfr rt . and Datay
Karmr 1I7 UXialer at

Arthta Warren, kdll llolatfln aa. and Ka- -

tfll.l fhotcf. 71 iJiyrock ate.
Jamra Allen WV1 H ctutdtrlck: at . and I.ula

Pitta. Hil'J 8 ChadwiLk at.
Kr'derlik llnuaton. 'Jm Prrahlnv at . and

Wlnla M. Jonn Ktra.ua. X. X.
Hjmufl Y. Mcfonnetl i'r.'l) H. Ilohaen at .

anil Franc'a Klly WAV Woodland vn.
Beddon Krummat. 211 Dlrklnaon at . and

Lillian K. Ooodwln. Il'.'u llalnbrlda atn
Jamra Iwiffrrly. i'San a Jnnlnrr at., and

Alarrarat Ijrvln. 'JKS H. Junlprr at.
Henrv W J Hrhrana. 1K H. Ilrnad at .

and llarttm K. V Malran. HOI t'aatla avr.
aterrla aiimaorln. Jdlg Jftron at . and

tloaa . ivaiar. ovn. n. nvin ar.
I i"s. fl fij?'!v WJ JTii "r.: .."""" ana

fiyen;jy'un,,M- - wlB. I . . "" i'rSBHBSr'- - eyiij','2? ' j .

jatuurd. I raa.jUHI "fi.PPT Tr

j HADDON HEIGHTS GIRLS' ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED

I 1BET .. ,?Vjf fflL91m? a ,o-"'- -- r?w' mmssmm

FLORENCE ANITA SH I RENE KRAH-- Mist SARAH GOF- F-
GOFF TITZCK-- - ' -- :BH:' Vv

B : "BOK ' 1 - CUPID IS
KBSKfmr'tW'r' III ' "dMftHIHsiiH 1 1 1

i1 .,.""'"" ' xxiiiiiiW? Sjfy
SSOSit

Mis?, CAROL A A.DUNN

N.J. MANUFACTURERS 'INSURGENTS TRYING

FOR DELAWARE BRIDGE, TO OUST "Y.W." HEADS

Association Urges It as Link in

Tristate Industrial
Union

Atlantic City. May ft. A strong plea
for the creation of n great tripartite
industrial commonwealth, the greatest
in America, through the linking up of
Vew Jersey, Pennsylvania and New

ork hy a bridge over the Delaware n nil
a tunnel under the Hudson river, will
he voted by the New Jersey Manufac-
turers' Association, which opened its
fifth annual convention nt the Traymore
thi afternoon.

In the opinion of the Jersey plant
owner Pennsylvania in mnrkiug time
oier the bridge proposition i. rocking
the boat, doing even more injury to
Philadelphia by deferring the consum-
mation of the interstate link than to

South Jersey districts which will
benefited.

.r' t i ..." .iii. .s.i
thi morning, "with the semipoliticnl
manufacturers' council of New Jersey
We have nothing in common with that
body nnd no concern with politics.

There wa much comment upon the '

fact thnt Warren C. King, president
of the rival manufacturers' council, lias
announced himself a candidate for gov- -

ernor. I'nited State Senator-elect- .

Kdge i to addles the manufacturers' '

banquet tomorrow night.

OPPOSES WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Congressman Moore Tells Delegation
He Is Against Equal Vote

Congressman .1. Hampton Moore
frankly told it delegation of women rep- -

resenting the Iviual I'lam hise Society!
who called on him today tn ascertain
the chances for suffrage m the new i ou-gr- e

thnt fie wns opposed to woman
snftrage.

The congressman said he opposed it,
first, for sentimental reasons, nnd. sec-

ond, because thi cleien ward in hi

district had voted' against suffrage when
it win, submitted to a referendum in

l'.il.".
The women who railed on Congress-

man Moore aie Mi Frances Sullivan,
president of the association; Mrs. Wil-

fred Lewis nnd Miss Sfttn Low ry.
They wanted to know if the next

Congiess would pass the suffrage
amendment Cniusiesmnn Moore told
them to get in touch with Congressman
I' rank Mondell. of V.omiug. Kepub
licau Hour leader in the House.

Another delegation from the Women'.
National party railed on Congressman
Moore later in the day tn ascertain hi

view.

Women In "Broad Grin" Contest
An indoor track meet will be held

hi the Itainbow Division of the llusi-nes- s

Women's Christian League tonight
in the league room at 101S Walnut
street. Standing broad grins and three-legge- d

race are part of the program
planned by Major Mh Reed nnd her
rnptnius. Charlotte Hohli, Janet

Laura Jordan, tiertrudc Field-

ing and Helen ltiiswell.

Saturday's Plmllco Entries
Klr.i race wlllns. tor 1',

'liVdneTsh.e . ,14 Klrah

e..,nH rare .eiilnB handle ap. for three.

MnlomMt.' imp. 110 Tornuatn II J

l nvil l.forae "alh (mill JlfJ... : Tommy Waar .11?,e'Sil' iri.1 Moan nf Arc... 3'
MSiuTni'lale . in.1 l'ncla John . .. . W,
Frank rit.ann.m. 104 Ktmpalon limp) 1IB

Third 'The "r-- n HprlnB Valley. I

Y.... i,.nrfi. ,.n. tor andRiprn r. nor- - -

up. U' mil" ,, 141
;"or,'n:-mm- r . ullimmin " '

(a l j JJ JrKdou ' ! .
'

. u
(Vmughnu.. '?, ? !wVnnpir '

.,mm.ok. :...::.i5 ' ,3S

i.iii.i Parr nir. (M J. K. l'avts entry.
lr)(!r"-nt- r tall entry.

0.....1, r... The BUdrr" handicap.
thr- - and up 1 mll'a.
n..r Thrr . mio 11" nrnry ".. m tlln on?.", tlnut. ln Valor
cimnunivr . HU Polkadot

Annrntlrrahip of S pounda allowed.
vifih nr. "Th Equity", handicap. for

.!,a.n.n ,.n,P..J fur
aialnc Hh.mer . . 1.14 ileor Starr ... t la

tdllr-rra- nl (Imp). .101 Startling; 110

fd) T r. Thotna entry. tThree pounda
apprentice allowance claimed.

Klalh rare "Tha Junior" puree, for
S furtonaa:

Amaze 1" OlioaJ 113
Annlrary 113 Flyln Flower . in
napld Traveler . US Oallaehar 1U'

Hfvrnth rare "The Country Cluh" aellln
handicap, for and .up, 1 8

na'ma fock , 1 U Wyndoi mr ..... J "2
Wood Trap .....,ll4 Harrv nretvocel .111

llertxrt Daddy'aCholea,.jlO
(Imp) , - ..ini 'Ftrlnt' wm Ai
V'ftrehtleaalowanea rUlme.

. Welbr, cleuJyj limitr tpi,

Miss
KDITH

UNDERKUFFLEf?

Meeting Discusses Plan of

Downfall of Associ-

ation Officers

Plan to overthrow the present man-

agement of the Young Women's. Chris-

tian Association we're made last night at
a meeting of the "insurgent"
members of the various Y. W. C. A.
branches of this city. The meeting
wns held at Seventeenth and Arch
street.

The session also celebrated the recent
State Supreme Court decision which
giies all members of the association
the right to vote for it officers. This
decision grew out of a suit against the
central Organization by eight member
of the Kensington branch, who gained
n wide following.

The speakers last night charged that
as a result of their victory over the
central organization the latter I

spreading rumors snying that if the
present officers of the association are
not nt a coming meeting the
nntional board will assume control of
Philadelphia.

(

The insurgents maintain fuither that
the central branch has also caused ru-

mors to be spread abroad thnt if the
present government is not continued
"Y" members over twenty-liv- e years
old who are living at the various as-
sociation building will be dlmi-se- d.

MAJOR H. K. DILLARD BACK

Philadelphlan Commands Casuals
Aboard Great Northern, In Today
Hnbnlten. N. .1.. May !. -- Major

Henry K. Dillaril. nf '':',l South Twen-
tieth street, returned aboard the flreat
Northern today. He came back in com-

mand nf a cnual company of l.'lO men.
Among the Philndelphian aboard were:
Sergeant Ceorge V. Wjchi. I Mill Titan
street; Private Samuel I. Jones, IXYATi

Catharine street : Frank Shnfor. Ilak
Lane; Private Joseph Seder. ."1151 Korer
street ; Sergeant Thomas Hill. Hustle-tnn- ;

Private Walter (iantes. sTtnj Kidge
avenue; Captain Harry I'orrth, K70
North Fifth street; Priate Joseph O.
Moor, 01 H Chancellor street; Private
Manns Hoice, 'ML!4 Ingersoll street ;

Private F.dwnrd I'attersnu, Chester;
Maurice Abrahams, Rlifl (ircen street;
Willinm J. Turner, 'J4llt Federal street ;

Abraham Anderson. )().' North Fifty-fift- h

street : Captain Nelson Walker,
(Hit North Wnrnnck street; Thomas F.
Dougherty, Yardley; Sergeant (ieorge
F. Fiegly. IMUS North Fourth street;
Sergeant Thomas J. Tnhin, L'.'HO Dick-
inson street; Captain W. 11. (.illam,
Lauglinrne; Knsign Hobert N". Smith,
Hnverforrl. and a ruvflinii, Charles p.
Markley, 'JXM North Twenty-nint- h

street.

Record Bond Sale at Logan Co. Booth
A total of Sll.l.Sr.O worth of Vic-

tory bonds was sold yesterday nt the
Logan Trust Company booth by Mrs.
W. M. Swain and Mrs. G. W. Herg
tier, working with the National League
for Women Service. This is said to
be the record tale of bonds in a day
for uny booth in the city.

mmm
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DEPLETING

GIRLS' CLUB RANKS

Young Women in Anti-Ma- n Fra-

ternity Announcing Their
Engagements

In Hnddnn Heights there i the Phi
Delta Club, whose members are all
young girls who at one time were pupils
nf the high school. The roster Is full,
and many are waiting to join.

In the club are pretty girls, a bevy
nf charming misses who delight In as-
sembling once or twice a week, just for
the purpose of sociability, sympathy and
reciprocal understanding and being away
from the idiosyncrasies and the some-
times irresistible magnetism of the
young opposite sex, who are wont to
woo as many nights as there are days in
a week.

Despite their aim tn avoid the boys,
the girls have proved themselves to he
admirers of them and to have accepted
their smiling advances to such n degree
that, nt present, there nre nearly a
dozen members of the club who have
announced their engagements.

Included in the number whose 'en-
gagements are announced nre:

Miss Anita Titczk. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clemens Titczk, IS Eighth
avenue, to Sergeant Major Frank Nel-
son Jess, of Collingswood, son, of former
Assemblyman Frank Jess. MIs Titczk
is a graduate of the Friends' Select
School nnd of Peirce Business College,
where she now teaches.

Miss Edith rnderkuffler. daughter of
F. M. rnderkuffler, 17 Seventh avenue,
a graduate of Smith College, to Clemens
Titzck, Jr., United State navy, still on
duty.

Miss Carnla Adams Dunn, daughter
nf W, Garwood Dunn, of Princeton
load, to Elliott Porter, 20 Ninth avenue.

Miss Florence flertrude (.off, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Goff. 703
of West Philadelphia, and her sister,
Miss Sarah Goff, to Arthur A. I'rowalt-lin- .

of West Philadelphia.
Miss Irene Krah. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry P. Krah. .IIS Spruce street,
to Jay S. Renedict, of Cornwall, Conn.

Miss Esther Pollock, 27 Seventh ave-
nue, to Arthur Irons, of Mount Ver-
non, HI.

Mis Mary Schmearer, of Eighth ave-
nue, to Louis Jenks, 123 East Atlantic
avenue,

EMPLOYMENT AID SOUGHT

180,724 Soldiers Appealed to Gov

ernment In Three Months i

Washington. Maj !. --- fH A. P.) i

Of the 711,447 soldiers discharged be-

tween February 8 and April in, 180,724
requested governmental assistance in
securing work, according to an official
statement issued today. The proportion
of those requesting assistance tn the
total discharge was highest in the weeks
of' March S nnd 1.", when about one-thir- d

sought aid.
For the last week recorded this pro-

portion has been reduced to tweutj
per cent.

--KlSSELl
Twelve years of passenger-d- a

r building have made the
Kissel car what it is today
correct in design and me-
chanics.
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CAMDEN IS AWAITING

E

Plans at Standstill Pending Ar-

rival of Transport Ex-

pected Tomorrow

1HTH IS HELD IN CAMP

Camden's, welcome home ronunittee
received word today that the transport
Powhatan Is expected to arrive tomor-
row at Newport News, Va. Aboard
the transport is Headquarters Company
of the Twenty-nint- h Division, many
of whom belong to the old Third,

Guard of New Jersey. It Is
thought the 114th llegiment. now ntramp Stuart, is being detained until all
can be sent north In a combined troop
movement.

With nil plans worked nut to themost minute detail for a big welcome
home reception to the returning 314th
Inrantry, Camden finds itself ni on a

r, waiting for notice that the
men have been entrained at Camp
btuart and nre on their way home. The
parade is scheduled for Saturday.

They were reviewed yesterday at the
camp and Virginia paid homage to New
Jersey's fighters. Mayor Charles II.
Ellis is waiting for news from General
Gilkyson. adjutant of New Jersey, who
has promised the reception committee
twenty-fou- r hours' notice thnt the 114th
is on its wny.

Everything is ready. Kinsfolk hav
been flocking to Camden from Briflge-to-

VIneland. Cape May, Glassboro,
Woodbury and even from smnll com-
munities such as Tucknhoe, to greet
their men in uniform.

Decorations bloom at every corner
of the principal streets, despite the
threat of lowering clouds. Samuel S,
Curriden has been "up to his ears" in
work carrying out every possible scheme
to make the wait of the 114th forgettable
the minute their irou-sho- d brogans
strike the familiar Camden cobbles.

Itestuurnnts have stocked up on
"cats" and hotels are crowded.

Each trolley station I draped w:Ith
flags. The Ninth Ward Republican
Club, nroarlwny and Hoyden street:
the Sixth Ward Cluh, Hroadway and
Spruce street, and the Fourth Ward
Cluh at Broadway and Stevens street,
are all to the fore with special decora-
tive atvhcs and fetching drapery of
nntional colors.

The First Methodist Church tins also
dono its bit by way of exterior decora-
tions. Patrolmen are being sent from
door to door to see that houses every-
where are festooned with flags to wel-

come the heroes home.
At the word thnt they are on their

way. the machinery of last-minu- te

planning will be set in motion,
engineers nt a hundred factories nnd
shipyards will prepnre to tie down
whistle cords and from that time on
the "keys of the city" will belong tn
the 114th.

Closing Talk on Colonial Craft
H. D. Eberlein will conclude his

series of lectures on the miscellaneous
crafts of Colonial Pennsylvania this
afternoon in the Pennsylvania Museum,
Fairmount Park. The speaker will de-

scribe the uses of the old stove plate
and fire backs with their curious
biblical scenes, waffle irons, "strike-n-lights,- "

candles and their molds, vari-
ous forms of lamps, lanterns and farm
implements used in the early days of
the commonwealth. The lecture will be
illustrated with the various articles de-

scribed taken from the collection in the
museum.

r!'V!;'"i ii

War Tax 18c Additional

and

War Tar Sir Additional

MAY 18,
JUNE 15

Train Learn,

Nearly 19,000 Soldiers
mil March Next Thursday

J. Jnrijen Guenther, secretary of
the Philadelphia welcome home com-

mittee, today estlmnted thnt the total
number of men in the Iron Division
parade wilt be between 18,00(1 and
10,000. Every man will wear his
steel trench helmet with Ihe red key
stone emblazoned upon it.

In the line nf march will be !

Twenty-eight- h Division Head-
quarters.

Twenty-eight- h Division Head-
quarters Troop.

One Hundred and Seventh
Battalion. '

Fifty-fift- h Brigade Headquarters.
One Hundred and Ninth Infantry.
One Hundred and Tenth Infantry.
One Hundred nnd Eighth Mach-

ine-Gun Battalion.
One Hundred nnd Third Engineers

nnd Engineers' Trnln.
One Hundred and Third Sanitary

train.
One Hundred and Third Ammuni-

tion Train.
Ono Hundred nnd Third Supply

Trnln.
One Hundred and Third Field

Signal Batallon.
Fifty-thir- d Brigade Headquar-

ters.
One Hundred nnd Seventh Artil-

lery.
One Hundred nnd Eighth Artil-

lery.
One Hundred nnd Ninth Artillery.
In addition, Base Hospitals Nos.

10 and 20 have been invited to par-ti- e

ipate, as have the men of the
lO.ld Trench Mortar Battery.

SPROUL AND PENROSE MEET

Governor and Senator Together at
Washington Deny Significance
Governor Sproul nnd Senator Pen-

rose conferred in Washington today on

charter and other legislation pending
in the state Legislature.

The two reached AVashington late last
evening, the senator arriving in his nuto
nnd the Governor coming by train. Both
slept lnte this morning nt the New
Willard Hotel.

Senator Penrose, who was the first
to arise, declared there wa no signifi-enne- n

in the meeting between the two.
He is in Washington tn assist in

the preliminaries for the caucus
of Itepnhlicaii senators on Mny 14.

The Governor, lie explained, visited
Washington on personal matters, and
had arranged to meet him. They had
expected to go to Washington together
in the senator's machine, but the Gov-

ernor was detained in Hnrrisburg.
The senator had arranged to return to

Harrisburg Sunday, but mny change
hi plnns nnd remain in Washington
until the meeting of the extra session
of Congress, n week from Monday.

WOMEN GIVE CARD PARTY

Benefit for Southern . Appalachian
Mountain Residents Held Here

Prominent Philadelphia women who

nre interested in the social service nnd
educational work being curried on

among the white people of the southern
Applachian mountains will give n .card
party thi afternoon in the Clover Room
nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- d on behalf of
this work.

The proceed will be devoted to the
establishment ot n community center for
the returning soldiers and their fami-

lies of (he Southeru Applachian moun-

tain villages. Mr. Louis Lewi, presi-

dent of the Southern industrial Edu-

cation Association visited the section
lately nur selected n site for the com-

munity center. The woik will soon be-

gin.
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Mayor Does Not Favor In-

creases Except for Low-Pai- d

Employes

T I

PLANS TO KEEP DOWN FORCE

Mayor Smith tjors not favor nny more
salary Increases for city employes. He
believes thnt the city tax rate will be
increased to .$." if a "bigger salary"
policy i carried out.

The Mayor expressed himself against
increased salaries In commenting today
itpnn the proposal thnt n salary of
.$4000 he offered for a chief of

nf housing nnd sanitation, in
lieu of the present salary of $3100.

"There must be nn end somewhere
to the universal increasing of salaries,"
the .Mayor said. "If Councils pnsses a
bill authorizing the proposed increase I
will sign it, but it does seem to me that
they could get a man fitted for that
place at the present salary.

"The first thing we kuow this town
will have a tax rain of .,", Things will
be taxed out of sight.

"I am not advocating any increases,
it's all n mistake to think of that now."

Mayor Smith's attitude during the
last two years has been ngaiust salary

, increase., except for low-pai- d employe:
of the city. However, he hns signed
bills for snlary increases for Chief

j Hicks, of the Street Clenning Bureau,
unit lor several engineers. During the
present administration the tax rnte luib
increased from $1 to $1.7fi.
.The Philadelphia Housing Commis-

sion is seeking to have the salary of
the chief of the housing nnd sanitation
division increased to enable nu expert
to he procured for the position. At the
present time the position is vacant,
three examinations having been held and
none of the applicants qualifying ac-
cording to housing experts.

It is contended that a high-typ- e sani-
tation engineer should have the berth,
and that a $4000 salary will bring the
proper applicant.

Recently Mnynr Smith declared that
an increase of force, m- new inspectors

ns not contemplated with respect to
the sanitation end.

"Councilmen don't take the sewers
seriously," ,c said today. "They nre
underground nnd cannot be seen from
the outside. Many of them don't know
which wards have good sewer systems
and which have not. Cnless their at-
tention i called to the situations that
arise frmn the outside, no effort is made
to provide remedial nction, or money to
put in new system."

"Flight" Destroyer at Azores
Punla Delgado, Azores, May

A. P.) The American torpedoboat
lender Melville arrived here today from
New York for duty in connection with
the naval transatlantic flight.

-- SALESMAN.
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